START HERE

LUNCH

MARYLAND FARMSTEAD
CHEESE BOARD

Seasonal fruit, local cheese, bread, candied
nuts, infused honey, grain mustard -15

SALADS
CAESAR

Romaine, grape tomatoes, Parmesan, and croutons
-10

BLUE CHEESE WEDGE

CRAB MAC N’ CHEESE

Iceberg lettuce, bacon, boiled egg, teardrop tomato, crumbled blue cheese -11

BEER-BATTERED ONION RINGS

Baby arugula, blood orange, goat cheese,
pomegranate, Tessemae’s lemon-garlic vinaigrette
-10

With MD lump crab served in a
cast-iron skillet -14
With our Wicked Sauce -8

BOH-BRAISED MUSSELS

With garlic, real butter, garlic bread,
and Utz potato chips -12

CRISPY FRIED WINGS

Your choice of Old Bay, Buffalo, or pit-smoked,
with blue cheese and veggies -10

EDAMAME HUMMUS

With toasted pita and veggies -9

ROASTED SHISHITO PEPPERS
With Sriracha salt and lime -9

SWEET AND SPICY BRUSSELS SPROUTS
Flash-fried, tossed in honey-Sriracha -10

BAKED MEATBALLS

Grandma’s recipe, marinara made with Woodberry
Kitchen tomatoes, topped with mozzarella and
served with cheesy garlic bread -12

ROASTED BEETS

SALMON NIÇOISE

Pan-seared salmon, baby greens, Kalamata olives,
capers, haricots verts, red potatoes, shaved red
onion, tomato, extra virgin olive oil, lemon
juice -15

BALTIMORE

Tomato, red onion, cucumber, fresh dill, red
wine vinegar, extra virgin olive oil -9

ROASTED VEGGIES

Turmeric/caraway marinade-charred veggies, carrots, beets, Portobello, leeks -11

GARDEN GREENS

Greens, tomato, red onion, cucumber, Tessemae’s
honey balsamic -8
Add to any salad: Small cheesy garlic bread -3,
beef -8, chicken -5, chicken salad -5, pan-seared
salmon -8, or crab cake -16
Our dressings: Housemade Bleu, ranch and Caesar;
Tessemae’s honey balsamic and lemon garlic vinaigrette

SOUPS
TOMATO FENNEL

SIDES
SAUTÉED ASPARAGUS -6

Made with Woodberry Kitchen tomatoes, topped with
mini grilled cheese crouton -6

GARLIC CHEESE BREAD -6

BUTTERNUT SQUASH

With brown sugar butter -6

BAKED SWEET POTATO

With roasted pepitas -6

GARLIC MUSHROOMS -6

Add to any soup: Small cheesy garlic bread -3

GARLIC-HERB FRIES With Wicked Sauce -6
FRIED SPINACH With salt -6
SMASHED POTATOES -6
STONE MILL BUNS

For two -3, For four -5

SANDWICHES
With your choice of Garden Salad, Fries, or Picnic Slaw
Substitute gluten-free toast or bun -1

INSANITY BURGER

Our signature chuck, brisket, and short rib burger
on brioche with picnic slaw, Sriracha bacon, sharp
cheddar, onion ring, Wicked Sauce, lettuce, tomato,
pickle, and shishito pepper -14
Add over-easy egg -1

McCABE BURGER

AFTER
“WALK-AROUND” SUNDAES

Choose Berger cookie, berries and cream,
birthday cake, or salted caramel -8

SMITH ISLAND CAKE

World-famous Eastern shore cake: Please ask your
server for today’s selection -8
Add a scoop of vanilla ice cream -2
Add a scoop of Wine Cream -5

Our signature chuck, brisket, and short rib burger
on brioche with lettuce, tomato, and pickle -11
Add pepperjack or cheddar -1, bacon -2, over-easy egg -1

Crafted by Crossroads Co. Winery. Ask your
server about available flavors -8

MD CRABCAKE

VANILLA ICE CREAM -5

House-made MD Lump cake on brioche with lettuce, tomato,
and your choice of tartar or cocktail sauce -A.Q.

WINE CREAM (ADULTS ONLY)

CHICKEN SANDWICH

Chicken breast, BBQ sauce, cheddar, and bacon on
brioche with lettuce and tomato -11

WICKED RACHEL

Turkey, Swiss, coleslaw, and Wicked Sauce on multigrain wheat -11

HOMEMADE CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH

@wickedsistershampden

Oven-roasted chicken, red onion, celery served on
brioche with lettuce and tomato -12

GRILLED CHEESE

@WickedSistersBaltimore

With tomato, bacon, and your choice of cup of soup
or side item -12

LUKE AVA JADE MEATBALL GRINDER

Housemade meatballs topped with marinara, mozzarella
served on a Stone Mill Baguette -13

KIDS’ MEALS
(For Kids Only)

LEAH’S CHICKEN TENDERS
With fries and fresh fruit -8

@WickedSistersMD
wickedsistershampden.com
3845 Falls Rd, Baltimore, MD 21211
410-878-0884

FRENCH BREAD PIZZA

Marinara and cheese with fresh fruit -7

BEEF BURGER SLIDER

With fries and fresh fruit -9
Add pepperjack or cheddar -1, bacon -2

MAC N’ CHEESE -7
PLAIN FRIED BRUSSELS SPROUTS -5

WE THROW WICKED PARTIES
LET US HELP PLAN YOUR PARTY OR EVENT
CONTACT US AT WSHAMPDEN@GMAIL.

